Platinum(II)-oxalato complexes of seliciclib (CYC202) derivatives show different cellular effects and lesser adverse effects in mouse lymphoma model than cisplatin.
This work presents a deeper pharmacological evaluation of two formerly prepared and characterized, and highly in vitro cytotoxic platinum(II) oxalato complexes [Pt(ox)(L1)2] (1) and [Pt(ox)(L2)2] (2), containing the derivatives of cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor (CDKi) seliciclib ((R)-roscovitine, CYC202) coordinating as N-donor carrier ligands, i.e., 2-(1-ethyl-2-hydroxyethylamino)-N6-(4-methoxybenzyl)-9-isopropyladenine (L1) and 2-chloro-N6-(2,4-dimethoxybenzyl)-9-isopropyladenine (L2). The positive results of in vitro cytotoxicity screening on human cancer cell lines (HeLa, HOS, A2780, A2780R, G361 and MCF7 with IC50 at low micromolar levels) published previously, motivated us to perform extended preclinical in vitro experiments to reveal the mechanisms associated with the induction of cancer cell death. In addition, the in vivo antitumor activity was evaluated using the mouse lymphocytic leukaemia L1210 model. The obtained results revealed that complex 1 exceeds the antitumor effect of cisplatin (as for the extension of life-span of mice) and shows far less adverse effects as compared to reference drug cisplatin. The in vitro and ex vivo studies of cellular effects and molecular mechanisms of cell death induction showed that the mechanism of action of complex 1 is essentially different from that of cisplatin. The obtained results showed a possible way how to obtain antitumor active platinum(II) oxalato complexes with better therapeutic profile than contemporary used platinum-based therapeutics.